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/->. . were. served by Mm. Harold C. Schoflèld, ‘ zon, Misa Nora Knight, St. John; Mue 

! Wearing a pretty mauve mouseline de sole Vera Brown, who has just graduated from 
I and lace costume with smart hit trimmed McGill University-, and whose home is in 

with pink apd mauve lilacs. Mrs. George ; New York,- Mias Nora Peters, Gagetown;
McLeod served fruit punch, also in the Miss Katherine Bell and Miss Emma 
library at another tablé and was hand- Tttrnbdll, Rothesay, and others, 
somely gowned in black Satin with trim- Hon. William Pugsley and Mrs. Pugs- 
mings of macreme lace and black hat with ley, who arrived in St. John from Mont- 
ostrich feathers and white lace. Miss Helen ! real at noon yesterday, came to Rothesay 
Sidney Smith in blue silk trimmed with j by automobile during the afternoon, 
lace and blue hat conducted the guests to Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell went to 
the dining room. Each apartment had Bridgetown (N. S„ yesterday to visit at 
special floral decorations. Assisting with the home of their son, Mr. Stuart Mitchell 
the refreshments were a number of young' and family. They expect to return on 
ladies who in their dainty summer frocks Saturday.
and hats presented a particularly attrac-, Mrs. Charles Taylor has returned from 
tive appearance. Among these were; Miss New York- to spend the summer here, and 
Ethel Sidney Smith, Miss Winifred Bar- received a warm welcome from her manv 
ker, Miss McMillan, Miss'Norah Robinson, friends.
Mise Portia McKenzie,' Mies Jenetta Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, of 
Bridges, Mise "Eileén Starr, Mies Dorothy Gagetown, are visiting friends here.’
Purdy, Miss Isobel Jack,' Miss Dorothy Mies Mary Taylor has returned "from 
Jack, Miss Marjorie Lee, Miss Emily New York, where she spent the winter,
Tead, Miss Vera MacLauchlan, Miss Ger- and will be the guest of her aunt, Mrs! 
trude Scovil. Mrs. King Hazen, Sr., as- ! R. D. Clarke, during the summer. ’ 
sieted the hostess in receiving, and was Mrs. Norman Burrows, of Cuba, has 
handsomely gowned in black satin and been spending a few days with Mrs.Her-
lace. Mrs Tibbits was present and was bert Flood. :.
also gowned in a handsome black cos-, Miss Katherine Bell arrived home at and original programme m°Mis? Tarief ^Io™ent de 7al«e •••••• Miss J
tume Miss Frankie, Tibbits who was m the emf of the week from Boston, where Lenore Pearson in a clear musical voice Fa rv Valtz .......... Afi *T'
ÏÆ Karan ^he^rie^MX former-■ waTvÎedirtorian7 Th"  ̂ Æ

.wore a-very, lovely white gown with pink ly of the teaching staff at Netherwood. | tine essays that ' received"”^8^  ̂! L ^
and blue trimmings. A few of the large and now of Acadia College Wolfville ' nmvimmnf puvi i? o P j j timtonnumber of guests present were Mrs Rob, were glad to meet her in RUe^"’ j .TST»™**\**** ^ge 

Hazen, Miss Lillie Hazen, Mrs. William this week. music
Hazen, Miss Laura Hazen, Mrs. Arthur The ladies in charge of last Saturday s 
Hazen, Mrs. Warner, Miss Agnes Warner, tennis tea were Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Wright, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. I John M. Robinson, and Mrs. HaroldNScho- 
Keator, Mrs. John K. Schofield, Mrs. field.
George Schofield, Mrs, Boies DeVebe# Mr. Robert Thomson and Mr. R. D.
Mrs. F 'B. Marker, Mrs: Tuck, Mrs. J. Patterson are members of a fishing party
V. Ellis, Mrs. John Butqee, Mrs. Thomas at Morson’s Pond (P. E. I.)
McAvity, Mrs. C. H. Fair-Weather, Mrs. Among those who attended at Nether-
W. O. Raymond, Mrs. Kuhring, Mrs. F. j wood closing on Tuesday was Miss Nan 
E. Sayre, Mrs. Inches, Mrs. Straton, Mrs.1 Miller, of St. John, who left the same 
Lucius Allison, Mrs Neales, Miss Char-, evening to spend some months in Europe, 
lotte McLean, Mrs. Barnaby, Mrs. Ryder, expecting to enjoy an art exhibition at 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. Downie.Mrs. ; Dresden, among other delightful things 
W. E. Foster, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, ! Miss Gillis, of St. John, spent tht week
lies. Hazen Barnaby, Mrs. T. Eecott ; end with Miss Bessie Dnmville at “The 
Ryder, Miss Bessie White, Mrs. Morris j Willows.”
Paddock. Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Roy Skin- ! Miss Marion Barnes, of St. John, a for
cer, Miss Kaye, Mrs. D P Chisholm, mer pupil of Netherwood. spent Tuesday
Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mies Elizabeth Dom- in Rothesay, guest of the Misses Thom-
ville, Mise Robertson, Miss Eileen Gillis, son.
Mrs. W. H Harrison, Mrs. H. H. Pickett., Yesterday afternoon the preliminary
Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. Alexander : athletics in connection with the closing Chatham, N. B., June 19—Mr. Gordon
Fowler, Miss Mills, Miss Esine Mills,Mrs. j exercises of Rothesay Collegiate School, MacFarlane went to Bangor last week,
Carleton Lee. Mrs. Herbert -Schofield,Mrs. j were held on College Hill and attended by where he will spend the summer.
Fred Schofield. Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs many interested friends. In the evenine ' u, u. i n „ , D . ,
James U. Thomas. Mrs. Matheson, Miss the “Old Boys’ “ Association met It he Me J Ï ™ =1Lon Parks, Mrs. John Magee. Mrs. W. school for their annual supper which wal “ ^ntsport (N. S.), is
Avery". Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. James Magee, a success as usual. Officers for the year Pa 8 a w0 w e s \aca ion in w
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. Simeon Jones, were elected as follows Mr KYed Taylor £ enJ°yable, l™e was , 8Pe”t by
Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. H. Flood,Mrs. | president; Mr. Malcolm McAvty li^ L^the Mmses Froslr"™" honor of

Angus Mrs^ Frank F airweather j President ; Mr. Hugh Mackay, secretary- Misfl Qlive Stothart Saturday afternoon.
Lillie Raymond, Mrs. Alexander Lock • treasurer. On Tuesday even in cr thp radet r ai . ,x , * v , ,hart, Mrs' Henderson. Mrs. Silas Alward, under command of their instructor Ser nii?' i f T?’ „ "7 • M,“ Dilk Whit* * in Habra
Mrs. McKeown. Miss' MolUe Robinson , geant Doe, had a marc'h “S rffle f^’of HMdaxÆ’ Cohege Ter Tk tbe —
Miss Mabel Sidney Smith, M» Georgedrill at “the corner.” The boys made a daughter, Mias ^nnie, being a member ol ^nn“ Warm,
Mclnerncy, Miss Travers, Mrs Thomas (f,ne showing and won much favorable the craduatimr class 11, n- u ",
Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Macdonald. Mrs. comment. This afternoon the final ath- * \IlaB Hattie ^Campbell who has been vis- H7Pt\V V^ed"c*(Ja-v
Caddie, of Montreal; Mrs. Stetson, Miss letics, also the presentation nf nnzes at Ml6f Hattie tampbeii who has been vis Mr. W H. Culbert announces the en
Charlotte Hopkine. Mrs. Will Ewmg. Mrs. wblch the Bmhop If Fredlriclon will ore ”oth^ frs. John Campbell, re- gagement of his daughter. Me* I,, ;,
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, I 8lde> are hei enmylr bv a îarle num- t.°,Bostr !ast week;. . . . . Culbert. to Mr. Arthur Maggs. (!„■
Miss Bessie Adams. Miss Marguerite | ber’of ^opl, Uh SdX of TotZZ St jlhn g'6 “ * fnenda take Thursday. -Tune :

Wright, Mise Madeline DeSoyres, Mrs. ! and frlends from outside who are miests ar c un , . . . Mr. Hetiley Murray who has been theRoA'ampbell. Mrs. W,U Ewing, Mrs. Fen f the prind^ iv'R HibLd^and her "st"”' Ra^lingl n ^ M‘T  ̂ ' >'
Fraser, Mrs. Foster. Mise Bessie Foster. | the teaching staff of the school. h” returned hlme Montreal, , day for Ohatham, where he vv.,; be the
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, the Misses Bertie, Mr Heber Daniel has returned to Mont u »i V w T . _ , ,, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Foisn -•ctJSrJ&rat stiœrrwis ^ ir6 sp™' Tiiil
deB. Carritte. Mrs. 4-vW. Daniel, Mrs. Mr8 i)anje] ^ J Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robertson, f Sr.
Frank Starr, Mr. Geortze B. Began, Mrs. Bishop Richardson Mrs Richardson and ^rnest 1 allen 18 home for a 8^Ti John, are gueets of Mrs. Hornhrook.
Kent Seoul Mies Olive Stone, Miss thelrS daughter! mTss KS Fallen^ Inow ImpCed”w rtTTP r’ V J' »?
Jame Stone, Mrs. Jouett, Miss Lma Mac- ton are today gue8ts at the Rcctory. as ,n VancouveT empl0yed wlth £he L' P R' ™y, and Mr. and Mrs. J. !.. Iveitn spent 
Laren, Miss Fanny Jack, Mrs. George lg alao Mrs john yla„ee of st John vr, a i/' v , , Thursday m Hampton.
Burton. Miss Alice Walker, Miss Ritphie, xhis week's tennis tea committee are r* ' and >1™. Zeiqular and Mr and Mrs. Mrs. D. H. McAlister was host»* at a 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. Bert Gordon.. Mrs JamesF Robert.™ Cl EM o£ « |«n,Peg. who bat'e been visit- most delightful variety shower on Tues-
Mrs Sherwood Skinner, M?. F. J Hard- j dihgton and Mrs Hlr™’ Addington Z,e J " McD°nald- h#Te J“y evening, for Miss Louis,- Fulbert.

A MulUn! 'A* Amlg

ROTHESAY , Among'W Who ar7|reeL thyol- weTelhl^es^'of M J 'w A. ^nulk” dr^Wa.Uce M,> MU* D.h* lL
Ruh,.,,.o»,™.i.».„„k■SM.tïïrt;: AK^a.Tîiï-.,S î-rr Ar'&.’S&S^ izstf&rzs a. Sx,?-——•» z&i If t FFPaul's church at 3.15 p. m conducted by i nursing duties at Hartford (Conn ) on ac- Miss Hattie Tweedie, of Moncton, was bLTm,^ Hoew^Mi^Bvroe MiJ rlrklr' 

the rector Rev. AW . Daniel, assisted i count of her mother s illness. Mrs. Mil- the guest of Mrs. L. J. Tweed,e on Sun- ! m,^ BUnche McLeod M?sl' K L Wh, L '
by Rev. W. R. Hibbard, head master of ; son is reported better today. ^av * J ^ Liwncne .vici^eoa. .uisb \\ nu<.
Rothesay Collegiate School. Very Rev.j Mr. Dobson and family of St. John. Air. Wm. Ma«rie, of the Bank of Mont- Mm G^e White^Vfo "tlroro, Whftl 
Dean Schofield was the preacher who, who are moving to Mr. E. J. Armstrong s real, went to Fredericton Monday to spend Jr Mrs A Gordon Afills Pearson
spoke especially to the students, from cottage at Fair Yale next week, spent last his holidays with his narent. there ,, .. ; ,Y -Eph. 6; Chap. 11, 12. There was a large ; Saturday and Sunday here. Mrs Johi T^ Kane ani^ family îeft Mon- ? T.^“el x,Fa,rweathnr.
congregation, although the weather was Miss Lillian Brock is expected home from (iay for St John to spend a month with I If* Pham' ^rf an^, A^s
not all that could be desired. Tuesday. Philadelphia next week, after an absence relatives with H. H Clarke. Mm. Turner, Mr. F. De
dawned clear and bright and ,dea, weather | of some months. j Miss Heloise Neale and Miss Frances1^' wTdace Mrs H B
cond,turns have prevailed since then. - Mrs. Douglas Guest and lit le daughter. Hepburn are expected home from Edgelul! | W X Eobmeon Mr R Mon sol M
Netherwood held its closing exercises in Miss Alice, of Richford (Vt.), also Miss today for the summer holidays Mi«« Prfitt, , ' I “° j , , 'X ' ,n,.,>,».» «w, r..,: D,,.», ,v„ wm b. sas.tBEL'tssyess Js’ks ; ü&te. ■i- ,t°;r.s|s - »• =-•* <- » »» » c ».
Several songs were sung by the school, is going to Yarmouth (N. S.) Miss Guest, vr; Tn MoKmo-ht Lf* tv,; _• Claude ^eir and Mr. t. -Ic a>.
which made a very attractive picture, who has just graduated from Johnson Col- f0^ Musk oka* Lake where she 8wm Wrrf r Mr‘ At inson 18 spen mg i
grouped on the platform, under decora-: lege, will 8pend the summer here. one of a part> of û N B mrls that tm I w T
tions of green bows, and all in pretty : Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Toronto, are late altend a summer Y W C ennf r Lufy Atkinson. ^ ,
white dresses. Mr. Ford was accompanist, arrivals at Hillhurst Hotel. f- f . • • A- e encG j Miss Ayer, of Sackville, was ere
Rev George Farquhar led in prayer, and Mrs. Freeman Lake and daughter, Miss Mrs. Neale and Miss Annie Beveridge ^ ' ^C6t * ° ”
an eloquent address was delivered by Rev., Ellmore, of St. John, are at Gondola Point who went to Windsor to attend th<? J0B_ T,et"
Dr. Mc V icar, of St. Andrew s church, St. j ior a few weeks.
John. Mies Norah Robinson presented] The closing exercises of Rothesay public 
two prizes, given by the Old Girls’ Aeso- : school will take place on Tuesday next, 
ciation. Miss Dorothy Morley and Miss ! A good programme has been prepared and 
Mary White receiving first and second’ no doubt friends of the school will attend 
prizes for sewing. Miss Emma Turnbull j in force, 
presented the association’s silver cup for ] 
tennis, which went to Miss Dorothy Wil- 

There were seven graduates this

2 s (

] !will give a concert. They will be assisted Power, and Mr. Jacob White - , ,,
by Miss Helen Goodill, the sweet con- Jacob White, will be man-id ./ A 
tralto singer,who was heard here last year, Church of the Sacred Heart ,,n M 5 
and Miss Lorraine Bailey, who recently morning, June 24, at 11 o’clock °nday 
arrived home from the Emmerson School On Wednesday evening at the A 
of Oratory and who is most accomplished of the Sacred Heart, a most ext-e'- mr
U*neOCw1T' j ,r. T. . ^ital wa6 given by the music pupris ‘Î

Un VX ednesday afternoon Miss Lizzie large number of interested friends ;
Jackson entertained very pleasantly at the latives enjoyed most thoroughly the’Tn 
tea hour, when Mrs. Frances Sawyer, of rendered programme. In addit'in, '. 
Boston, and Mrs. Albert E. Neill, who musical numbers, a reading by M" 
lately returned from Florida, were the; White, and a vocal solo hv Mis : 
guests of honor. [Landry, were much appreciated '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton are this The following is the programme- 
evening entertaining their fjiends and 
those who are members of fEtte 
chorus with a grand concert in Red Men’s1 
ball, at which artists from abroad of much j
prominence are to be on the programme. | ___

Commencement exercises of the Calais ; Swiss Mellody ................ Miss 1
Academy class 1912 were held in the Con - ) Jn the Garden ......................Mice
gregational church in Calais xon Monday j Gypsy Dance .................. Miss V -
afternoon. The church was beautifully 1 Andante .......... ’.. . . . Miss Ma''
adorned with flowers and the class colors The Young Recruit . Mise V u
green and white. A most fash- p0iish Dance .................. by H WPI
lonable audience the elite of the | VioUnJ Mias E. Rennie; Pian- Miss V 
St. Croix, filled the church and listened ■ Sullivan

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

t
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St. Croix ; TrioSaturday, June 22.
The closing ‘ of the schools, both public

and private, interested more people in , ^ ,
town and country than any other events the decorations consisted of Mies Pauline Powell is spending this
happening this week and those who par- sPlral ferns placed on the handtome W€€k jn Montreal.
ticipated in the exercises were fortunate °!^nf 1*fe *able cloth, among beautiful Mrs. Arthur Irvine and two children, 
in having “King’s weather” on the days silver and /are china. Mrs. of Montreal, are guests of Mn. Irvine’s
set apart for these entertaining events. ti?ward wore blue silk with cense trim- parents> Mr. and Mrs. W. Craibe, 8yd- 
At Rothesay on Tuesday, after on un- and “lack and white picture hat. n©y street.
usually successful year, the Netherwood Assistmg m the dining room were Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Perley Barnhill left for 
School for Girls held the closing exercises. Burnss. McManus in a smart blue and Roaton on Tuesday evening.
It was a charming scene when on the „",ck./ost“me;-,^2”..Keefe’blue s’lk Mrs. Sinclair, of Newcastle, expects to 
lawn, the daintily tracked young girls a°d Miss May O Mullin in white crepe de ]eave s00n to vja;t .j,er daughter, Mrs. 
went through a picturesque drill remind- . ene' There were numerous visitors dur- McKane in Los Angeles, 
ing one of pictures seen of the old Eng- “e afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Straton made an auto trip
fish May dances. The valedictorian this , I1?, St^a£on, entertained most to Fredericton for over Sunday, having
year Was >Iiss Maizie Fleming. The gradu- delightfully at a ladies luncheon of four- jn t,heJr car ag gueatfl) Mra Busby, Mr. 
atmg prizes were presented by Miss on Wednesday at her cottage and Mrg Alexander Fowler and Miss Ma-
Norah Lee Robinson, who performed the a* /Duck Cove, when the floral decorations ^ Sidney Smith.
duty most graciously. Afternoon tea was ^ the prettily appointed table consisted Mr. Robert Thomson, Mr. C. B. Allan, 
served. A large number of visitors from m ®lb’er jardmiers. The guests Mr R Downing Paterson and Mr. D.
the city were present a few of whom were F ® Arnold Fox are on a fishing excursion to
Dr. Thomas Walker and Miss Walker, ^ar?*d C- Schofield, Mrs. George K. Me- ^orison’s Lake (P. E. I.)
Miss Ritchie, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, bIrsMP®rcLT1^”s°?;,,Mrf SbeIX?°d Rev. Edward Doyle, of Milltown (N. B.)
Mrs. 1. E. Sayre, Mrs Louis Barker,Mie. S ?. e Caverhill Jones, Mrs. waa a v„ltor in the cit thia weèk

- John A. McAvity, Mrs. Angus, Miss Walter Foster, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss Dr and Mrs E BiU> of La.
Mabel McAvity, Miss Jack, Mias Portia Lenra Hazen, Miss Helen Sidney Smith, fayette <jnd.) are in the citv guest* of
McKenzie, Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. Miss Mabel Sidney Smith, Mrs. Alexander Mrg Bi„,e parente Mr and^Mra. John
Bert Fleming, Mrs. Foss, Miss Norah howler. Vanwart.
Robinson, Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs. °n Saturday evening Mrs. Stewart Skin- yr Bo Sjdnev Smith waa host for
Charles Baker, Misses Katie and Frances ner entertained the Saturday Evening oyer 'gunJa at hla camp' at Sandv
Hazen- Br‘dge C!ubJ'hlcb met dunng tbe wmter’ Point road, when Mr. and Mrs Sherwood

&'%s?0£-sr,as‘.'R £»■•; "ïjt w-r «-»
M.W? J*. M„ Percy Mr.
Mrs. Jb. E. Sayre, Mrs. George K. Me- D ^ tLend, Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. James r4r£hur P 1,pPct’ .for™,erly 0 th,s clt>' 
Straton, Miss Helen Sidney Smith, Miss ,resldm8 m Montreal, was or- 
McMillan, Miss Mabel Sidney Smith. d8 “8da deac,on MChnst Church Cath-

Mrs. Rupert M. Rive was hostess re- °D ®Unday laaF fT. T,p'
vj ■ , , i , pet intends going to China to take upcently at a beautifully appointed luncheon m]eeio w‘rk.ë

worth T/mÎ! rr«rt^en4e’Tomorrow morning the 62nd Fusiliers
, ■ .’ , f e. ,u 7’ will have their annual church parade towho is to be absent from the city in c+ r. ,v xr n , , m, ,Montreal for several weeks. The delora- ®tpnfaU‘e„ Ya«ey church. The two reg,- 

,i j• .. , v mental oanas will be m attendance,tions in the dining room were particularly Dr c E Gorbam had ag ts on a
effective and consisted of yellow tuhps fiahi trj ,ast week to Arnold’s Lake,
Placed m the centre of the table in a lovely Mr A. XV. Sharp and Mr. Thomas Chris^
silver vase yellow satin streamers fell t]e Th met wPith much eucce9s.
from the electrolier to each plate, ending Mr v G. R. Vickers, of Montreal,
VJ g® hT' -u"6 C>°e Bnd CUt glaf was in town this week, 
added much to the artistic arrangement Mr„ xhomae Walker> who wae in Bos.
Mrs Rive was gowned in pale grey silk t the t of her dau hter> Mra. Lord, 
with real lace trimmings. Others present has retu|npd home
were Miss de Bury Mrs. H. A Powe , Xhe dinner at the Union Club in honor
M * fhl.! I I. ' MrB' Dan’el MuUm’ of Mr. A. P. Hazen, last Tuesday, was a

r>B w ^8 -I C°C • ax u- i most enjoyable affair. Mr. deforest pre- 
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Rive enter- aided the other gue6ts. w6re Mr. Skel-

,ta™ad mformall>' at a bndge of three ton. Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mr. R. L.
Johnston, Mr. Frank H. Foster, Mr. Hoy
den Thomson, Mr. Alfred Porter, Mr. 
James H. Doody, Mr. L. G. Crosby, Mr. 
John Keefe, Mr. Clarence W. deForest, 
Colonel Wedderburn, Mr. George A. Kim
ball and Mr. A. C. Currie.

hurst conservatories. In the dining room 
where Mrs. George Howard, of Maywood, Mieses K. De Wolf. A. Howard, 

Hachey, A. ('arriéré, M R 
Hachey, M. Doucett.

England from Quebec next Tuesday to 
remain until September. 1 „

i
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Miss Y. Doucet

mi î , , _ ..................... Mise K. DeWVf

zt i M" «sr te. ■
Georgia Beatrice Allen. Hazel Tinme Sea- Voix du Matin ..............Miss Brigid ID,,.-
vey and Kenneth Ward Ross. Miss Lot- A Message I Recitation). .Miss M. XV- - 
tie Blanche MacArthur composed the class Angel’s Serenade by P,r-
ode, which was sung at the close of the Cello, Miss A. Doucett; Piano, Mis* 
exercises by the class of graduates. Hon. ;
Herbert J. Dudley, mayor of Calais, pre- j Waltz .................................. Mies F. H
sented the diplomas. The graduates were j Murmuring Waves ....... Miee \
Francis Joseph Welch, Hendrie Grant, j Murmuring Spring ...... Miss I S
Kenneth Ward Ross. Elsie MacGregor j Song 
Murehie, Lewis Palmer Gove, Mary New- j 
ton Beckett, Géorgie Beatrice Allen, Edith j 
Louise Beckett, Lillie Blanche MacArthur, j 
Mona Evelyn Rawding, Hazel Linnic !
Seavey, Emily Marie Dutch, Margaret Eli
zabeth Hickey, Muriel Lenore Pearson,
Harry Ivan Rollins, Mildred Viola Thomas.

grand March

r Doucet

Miss I. Landn

On Thursday the Rothesay Boys’ Col
lege closed for the summer holidays and 
us on Tuesday beautiful weather prevail
ed. The preliminary sports were held 
Wednesday. Thursday His Lordship 
Bishop Richardson presided, while Mrs. 
Richardson made the presentations. Af
ternoon tea was served' to the large num
ber of visitors present and in the evening 
a dance was held in the gymnasium of 
the college at which a number of youdg 
people from the city were present The 
Rothesay Old Boys’ Association held 
their annual reunion and dinner at 8 
o'clock Wednesday evening in the dining 
room of the college. The officers elected 

]for the ensuing year were Mr. F. R. Tay
lor, president; Mr. Malcolm McAvity,vice- 
president; Mr. Hugh,Mackay, secretary; 
Mr. H. C. Flood, assistant secretary; 
Messrs. H. Brock, W..H. Harrison, C. D. 
Otty, R. G. Sterne and B Gilbert, ex
ecutive committee. Mr. H. Mackay repre
sentative on the board of education.

His Lordship Bishop Casey has return
ed home after attending the celebration 

1 in honor of the St. Joseph’s University 
class of 1872, and on Wednesday, the 
commencement exercises of the university. 
The public schools closed yesterday.

A fashionable wedding took place at 
Fredeticton on Wednesday at Christ 
ChurdK Cathedral, when Miss Florence 
Evelyn Stbpford, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stopford, and Mr. Eber 
H. Turnbull, of the firm of Baird & 
Peters, of this city, and son of Mr. Eber 
Turnbull, of Digby^ (N. 6.), were married 
The ceremony was conducted by Eüs 
Lordship Bishop Richardson, assisted by 
Very Rev. Dean Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Turnbull are spending their honeymoon 
in Quebec. The very best wishes of numer
ous friends is expressed for their future 
happiness and prosperity.

Says the Winnipeg Free Press: “Holy 
Trinity Church was the scene of a bril
liant wedding last Saturday when Miss 
Jean Watson, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred J. Andrews, was married to 
Mr. Kenneth Carleton Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen, of Frederic
ton (N. B.), and grandson of the late Sir 
John Allen, chief justice of New Brune- 

" wick. The chancel of the church was 
banked with palms and ferns, and the 
guests pews were marked with white 
sa til bows and sprigs of honeysuckle. 
During the signing of the register, Mr. 
D. Boyce Sprague song Love’s Coronation. 
The bride was a lovely picture in her 
weeding gown of ivory eatitr; the skirt 
banded the hem with swansdown and 
having 'an overd’ress which fell away in 
front, of white chiffon edged and embroid
ered with rhinestones; the. bodice was 
formed of the embroidered chiffon 
filet lace and was finished with a girdle 
fastened with a silver buckle set with 
rhinestones, the long train, which was 
held on the shoulders by silver and chif
fon roses, with a long silver cord falling 
from the left shoulder, was of full soft 
puffings of chiffon finished at the edge 
with silver roses and also having a soft 
hood effect, edged with rhinestones. Her 
little veil of bride’s net was held by real 
orange blossoms and she carried a lovely 
shower bouquet or orchids and lilies-of-the 
vallejT. She also wore the groom’s gift, a 
diamond ring. Her bridesmaids were gown
ed alike in quaint frocks of crushed coral 
silk with an overdress of white muslin, 
the skirt finished with three narrow frills 
edged with the silk; the bodice was fin
ished with a white frill at the neck and 
at the girdle a narrow pleating of the 
muslin and silk, with a flat bow and 
eash end of black velvet, with a pink 
chiffon rose at the end. They wore be
coming little bonnets of block velvet, fin
ished with four frills of white chiffon 
with a single pink chiffon rose in the 
front and black velvet ties. They carried 
the groom’s gifts, pink parasols to match 
their frocks, with long white handles 
with a gold vanity box set in the handle. 
The maid of honor’s gown was of the 
same shade of deep ylk, veiled with mus
lin, banded with wide macramé lace, the 
bodice having a fiçhu edged with the lace. 
Her hat was a large white tagal straw 
with a black velvet crown trimmed on 
the brim with an edging of lace and 
wreath of French roses. She, too, carried 
a parasol. The bride’s going away gown 
was of Quaker grey taffeta, the bodice 
finished with a frill of grey net over 
white net, and the empire coat having a 
large collar and revere. Her hat was a 
most becoming one of blue Panama, faced 
with grey silk and banded by ecru lace, 
held by flat bows of king's ulue velvet, 
with a Yreafh of satin buds in blue, pur
ple and orange tones, at the base of the 
crown. Mrs. T Carleton Allen, mother of 
the groom, wore a handsome gown of 
black satin covered with cream guipure 
lace with a narrow gold fringe at the hem 
and a draping of black net edged with 
black embroidered net, the bodice of 
black satin covered with quipure lace 
veiled in black embroidered net and fin
ished with a girdle and eash end of hunt
er’s green chiffon and velvet. Her hat of 
white tagal was trimmed with lace and 
black velvet and black plumes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan left on the 6.20 train for St. 
Andrews (N. B.), and will be away a 
month.”

The marriage took place ip Halifax on 
Tuesday in Grafton street Methodist 
church, of ' Miss Edith Laura, duaghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Brookfield, and 
Professor Elmer A. Holbrook, of the 
Technical College.

On Tuesday, June 11, at Pinehuret, 
North West Arm, Halifax. Mrs Robert 
O'Mullin received for the first time since 
her marriage in the early spring. Mrs. 
O’Mullin was very handsomely gowned 
in blue crepe meteor. The drawing room 
where she received her gueste was decor
ated with pink and white carnations and 
fragrant narcissus grown in the Pine-

SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., June 20—Mrs 

King is the guest of Mrs, L. R, Murray 
Mrs. Robert Connely, of Great Salmon 

River, is the guest of Mrs. David An...
Miss Jean Connely is home from Ha 

fax Ladies' College, and is the guest f 
Mise Nettie Morison 

Mrs. Percy P. Gunn has returned from 
Woodetodc. While there Mrs Gunn 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hhompson.

Mr and Mrs. George Hoogg will leave 
Sussex soon to make the.

Miss Kate Gillespie, of Amherst, is 
guest of Miss Ethel Davis.

Albert Black returned this week from 
Montreal.
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1 waa a visitor

Mr. and Mrs. King Hazen have returned 
from their honeymoon trip and are oc
cupying their cottage at Duck Cove.

Dr. -George U. Hay and Mrs. Hay en
tertained the members of the Eclectic Club 
at thejr beautiful cottage at Ingleside on 
Wednesday afternoon. About thirty ladies 
and gentlemen were present, all of whoui 
greatly /Admired the lovely grounds sur
rounding Dr. Hay’s country home. The 
club produced As You Like It with Miss 
Alice Walker as Rosalind, Rev. P. Coulth- 
urst being Orlando. It is needless to say 
that the guests were delighted with the 
hospitality shown them and with the beau
ties of Ingleside.

Letters received by their friends from 
the ^Misses Emily and Kathleen Sturdèe 
give accounts of their recent visit to Paris 
of a week’s duration. On Sunday, the 9th 
inst.

: Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Scarff, of 
Weetmount (P.Q.), announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mise Elsa Mar
jorie to Mr. Harold G. D. Ellis, of St. 
John.

Visitors of interest to many St. John 
friends are Mr. John McGrath, hie daugh
ter, Mies Eleanor, and hie sons Mr. Ger
ald and Mr. Jack McGrath. They are at 
present the guests of Mr. McGrath’s ere-- 
ter, Mrs. T. Cronin, Elliott Row, but will 
spend the summer at Loch Lomond. Mr. 
McGrath, who has just copie from Mex
ico, has large mining interests there.

Hon. W. Fielding, Mrs. and the Mieses 
Fielding, with Mrs. K. MacFee, will spend 
the summer in Chester (N. S.)

On - Wednesday next Hon. Mr. Hazen 
and Mrs. Hazen will leave for England 
on one of the Canadian Northern steam
ships.

Miss Pearl Babbitt and Miss Hançock, 
of the Montreal General Hospital staff, 
are guests of Miss Babbitt’s mother, Mrs. 
R T. Babbit; in Gagetown.

Mrs. George McAvity arrived home from 
Montreal last Friday.

Mrs. Burton L. Gerow is spending a 
couple of months at Beverly Farms, Maine, 
and Old Orchard.

Dr. F. A. Lockhart, of Montreal, was 
the guest last week of his brother, Mr. 
W. A. Lockhart, Germain street.

Mr. Stanley Brdigee is home from the 
medical school of Harvard College, and 
is the guest of his father, Dr. H. S. 
Bridges, Wen worth street.

Mrs. J. Robertson McIntosh is in Ot
tawa, the guest of Mrs. H. H. Pitts.

Mr. O. R. Atkinson, of Mount Allison 
University, who was the guest last week 
of his sister, Mrs. Arthur K. Melick, left 
Saturday evening for New York.

Mies Nan Miller left last Tuesday for 
Boston en route to Naples, and afterwards 
will attend the great art congress to be 
held in Dresden. Miss Millar will, after 
visiting Rome, Florence, Venice and other 
Italian cities, will spend some time in 
Scotland.

, they 
Paul’s

attended the special service at 
s Cathedral, London, when the 

ushers hearing they were Canadia 
them seats immediately behind their 
jesties the king and queen and royal fam
ily. They leave London next week for a 
visit to Morton Manor, Somersetshire.

Mrs. J. W. Clawson ahd her

St.
ns gave

young son,
of Collegeville (Pa.), are in the city to 
spend the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Robertson,King street 
east.

Mrs. D. B. Warner and Miss Agnes 
VVarner have returned home after a de
lightful visit to Washington.

At E^lhoueie on June 13 Hon. C. H. La- 
Billoig *id Mrs. LaBillois celebrated their 
silver wedding. Some very handsome 
pieces of silver were presented by their 
friends.

Mrs. Struan Robertson and Mr. Keith 
Barber, of this city, have a distinguished 
relative in Major-General J. S. Cowans, of 
the British army, who has recently been 
appointed by the war office quartermaster- 
general of the forces. Major-General Cow
ans is one of the young generals of the 
service who made his mark under Field 
Marshal Viscount Woleley at the war of
fice, with General Sir John French at Al
dershot and latterly on the staff of Mar
shal Viscount Kitchener in India. He be
gan his service in the Rifle Brigade and 
was brigade major of the second brigade 
under Sir William F. Butler, and chief of 
staff of the second division under Sir Chas. 
Douglas, the present inspector-general of 
the home forces. Lord Kitchener applied 
for the young colonel’s services to assist 
in the reorganization of the army in In
dia. Major-General Cowans is fifty years 
old* and is one of the youngest generals to 
fill the ancient office since 1796.

The High School Alumnae held a pleas
ant and successful conyersazions in the 
High school exhibition hall last evening. 
The Summer School of Science is to meet 
this year on July 10 in Yarmouth.

Mrs. J. S. McLaren and Miss Mary Mac- 
Laren were in Halifax recently for the 
closing of the Ladies’ College.

Miss Constance Winslow is in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. Hurd Peters, Paradise 
Row.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schmidt,who have 
spent the winter in New York, are ex
pected to arrive in the city next week
end and will be guests of Miss Elizabeth 
Furlong, Union street.

Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson, of Chatham, 
was a guest in town this week.

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson is the guest of 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison at Camp Minoto this 
week.

Miss Charlotte Hopkins is the guest of 
Miss Frances Stetson, Mount Pleasant.

At the tennis tea on Wednesday the tea 
hostesses were Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, 
Miss Elise McLean and Miss Emily Teed.

Mrs. James Dever ill leave on Monday 
evening for Kingsto (Ont.), at which 
place she will be the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Norman Leslie.

Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Douglas avenue, 
returned home after a pleasant visit to 
friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. Thomas Sweeney and little daugh
ter, of Boston, are guests of Mrs. Mary 
Robinson, Wellington Row. Mrs. Sweeney 
was formerly Miss Bertha De La Torn, 
of Halifax, whose parents some years ago 
were residents of St. John. Mrs. Sweeney, 
mother of Mr. Thomas Sweeney, is also 
the guest of Mrs. Robinson.

Friends of Mies Elizabeth Robertson, 
King street east, will regret to hear of 
her sudden illness at the St. John Public 
Hospital.

Miss McMillan, the Mieses Hazen and 
Miss Portia McKenzie were among the 
guests from the city at the college dance 
at Rothesay Thursday evening.

Mrs. Charles McPheseon and the Misses 
Mary and Edith White leave Sunday even
ing for Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallamorê will sail for

over

The concert given in the Opera House
mg exercises of Edgehill Ladies’ College, here last Friday evening by the Mount 
are expected home today. i Allison students, was greatly enjoyoi.

Mr. C. H. Pray and wife, of Manches- ! those taking part were : Miss •Tuan A.
ter (Vt.)» arrived this morning to spend eon, pianist ; Miss Myrtle King, celloist; 
some time fishing with Guide Connell at Miss Nellie James, soprano, and Mr. B. 
Bartibogue and Tabusintac. Myres, violinist.

Miss Florence Johnstone and Miss Edith j Miss James, of Sackville. was the gueet
Myles spent the week end in Loggieville, j 0f Mrs. J. L. Dawson for the week-end.
the guests of the Misses Matthews.

This morning at the pro-cathedral, Rev.
M. A. O’Keefe united in marriage Miss 
Helena Moren and Mr. Thomas Crotty.
The bride was attended by Miss Annie 
O’Kane, while Mr. Kingston Carvell acted 
as groomsman. After the ceremony the 
bridal party drove to the home of the 
bride’s father, Mr. Wm. Moren’, Hill street, 
where a reception was held. Mr. and Mrs.
Crotty left this afternoon for a trip to 
Minneapolis and the western states and 
on their return will reside in Chatham.
Many beautiful presents testified to the j <jay 
popularity of the bride.

BORDER TOWNSson.
year. Miss Dorothy Wilson, Miss Helen 
Tapley, Miss McAnn, Miss Margaret Ryan,:
Miss Dorothy Morley, Miss Irene Me- !
Arthur and Mies Mazie Fie wing. At Neth
erwood a very beautiful calesthenic drill
was enjoyed and many words of praise ,, ,. .. . _
heard for Miss Saunderson, teacher of exception of the usual Saturday gait,es 
physical culture, as well as theÆrls who | at *he «olf h°ks there has be'n absolutely 
performed their parts so well-^without a i n°M lng Jl001 . J ' .
single order from their leader. Delicious [ . ^rs' Henrietta Clarke of St. John, is 
refreshments were served, and at about ™ t0WD- the S'168* of Mr=- Duncan Stew- 
5.30 the large company dispersed. [ u ,

Among those attending from outside the L Mr and «rs. Aubrey Johnston have 
-village were Dr. and Mrs. McVicar, Mr. - been visiting St. John during the past 
and Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. Tapley, ;we^. 1
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. J. Knight and Miss1 Mrs Frances Sawyer, of Boston, is vis- 
Jeseie Knight, Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mrs.]ltln8 Calais to spend a few weeks enjoy- 
Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. George McAr- old «cenes and renewing old friend 
thur, Dr. Thomas Walker and Miss Walk- : ®hlP8> and is most cordially greeted by 
er, Mrs. and Miss Sadlier, Mrs. J. E. flrend« °n both sides of the St. Croix. 
Moore and party, St. John; Rev. George Mrs- Edwin C. Young, who spent the 
Farquhar, Mrs. John McAvity and Mrs. j wmter in Bangor, is home again for the 
Angus, of Hampton ; and many others. | spmmer months and is registered at the 
Dr. Walker’s “gold piece” for spelling. Arcadian in Calais.

by Miss Tapley. After tea, the ; Mrs. M. L. McLeod, who spent the win- 
girls enjoyed a drive about the village ter in Perth with her daughter, Mrs. Her- 
and appeared to enjoy themselves thor- man Stewart, was in town for a few days 
oughly. The pricipals and teachers have! before leaving for Halifax (N. S.) to spend 
surely well'earned the vacation which is the summer.
now theirs, and will surely enjoy it after , Mrs. Franklin Johnson, of Evansville, 
such a successful school year. Miss Mazie Illinois, has arrived in Calais to visit her 
Fleming read the valedictory which was parents, Captain and Mrs. George Lord, 
fine, and pronounced by Dr. McVicar as] Miss Verna Brown was the guest of her 
“ideal.” •

Mrs. and Miss Knight, of St, John,1 week when en route to her home in Fred- 
were guests of Mrs. R. T. Leavitt on Tues- ; ericton.
day, returning to the city by the Halifax j Ven. Archdeacon Newnham and Miss

I Katherine Newnham visited St. Andrews 
Mrs. Harold Schofield, of St. John, last Thursday to attend a meeting of Sun- 

spent Saturday with Mrs. Walter Harri- ; day school workers.
son, “The Grove.” j Miss Mariên Curran has returned from

Miss Louise McMillan was in Rothesay ] a visit in Nebraska,
on Thursday, guest of Mrs. Walter Foe- j Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong are in

Toronto this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ganong 
Rev. Gordon Dickie goes from Rothesay j expect soon to make their residence m 

on Sunday afternoon to dedicate the new ! that city.
Presbyterian church at Golden Grove. I Mrs. Helen L. Beard, of St. John, spent 

Mrs. Royden Thomson, St. John, was ; the week-end in Calais, the guest of Miss 
the guest of Mrs. Leonard Tilley on j Carolyn Washburn.
Saturday. j Mrs. Ella Haycock is visiting relatives

Miss Ruth Knight, of St. John, who in St. Andrews,
spent a few days here with her friend, | Mrs. S. R. Belyea, of Chçrryfield (Me.),
Mise xfean Leavitt, returned home on Mon- ; is in town visiting her mother. Mrs. John 
day. At the Presbyterian service on Sun- ] B. ^Robinson, and is most cordially wel- 
day evening, Miss Knight sang the eolo, corned by her îrientls.
Face to Face, which was greatly enjoyed. ! v Mrs. Balloch, of Cenj;reville, is the guest 
Mrs. Gordon Dickie, of St. John, pre- of Mrs. C. G. Main, and is receiving much 
sided at the organ during the service. 4 social attention.

Members of the Old* Girls’ Association, ; Lovers of music are anticipating a musi- 
graduates of Netherwood school who were cal treat when on Monday evening in the 
here for the closing on Tuesday weres, Methodist vestry Miss Jean Elder AI- 
Miss Mary Barnhill, Miss Lillie Raymond, iison, Miss Myrtle King and Mr. Benja- 
Miee Muriel Sadlier, Miss Norah Robin- min Myers, the Mount Allison students,

Ralph Slipp, of Calgary, is borne on a 
short vacation.

Mrs. Peter Pittfield and little daughter
St. Stephen, June 19—The weather con

ditions have been so unfavorable to sum
mer functions and amusements of all kinds 
that the St. Croix towns have been un- 

! usually dull during the past week. With

The first dance of the Westfield Outing 
Association was held last Saturday even
ing, the committee in charge being Mr. 
F. N. Robertson, Mr. R. H. L. Skinner, 
Mr. George Keefe, Mr. Don Macauley and 
Mr. E. A. Inches.

Miss Jenetta Bridges expects to leave 
for Fredericton on Monday to attend Mies 
Edgecombe’s wedding. She will be the 
guest for a week of her aunt, Mrs. Hedley 
Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rive and Miss 
Alcock were among the visitors from town 
at the Rothesay Boys’ College closing on 
Thursday.

A number of St. John friends will be 
interested in the marriage of Miss Lena 
Watters, daughter of the late Judge Wat
ters, of this city, and Mr. William Alex
ander Kennedy, which is to take pi a 
next Wednesday in Montreal.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen was hostess on 
Friday afternoon at Hazen’s castle at one 
of the largest and most brilliant receptions 
of the year, given for the purpose of in
troducing to the friends of the family the 
charming young bride, Mrs. King Hazen, 
whose marriage to Mr. King Hazen took 
place recently in New York. The rooms in 
which the guests were received and en
tertained presented a beautiful scene, filled 
with fashionably gowned women who for 
almost the first time were given the op
portunity of displaying their summer fin
ery, their gay badinage mingling happily 
with the strains of music furnished by 
Harrison’s orchestra, which was placed at 
one end of the drawing room where Mrs. 
Hazen, gowned in white lace over silk 
and with black velvet trimmings, received 
her numerous guests. With h 
King Hazen, wearing an exquisite white 
val lace, Lucille (Lady Duff Gordon) gown, 
over white silk, the bretelles and short 
v&ndycked tunic being of pink silk, a band 
of pale blue satin above the hem of the 
short underskirt shçwed delicatély through 
the val lace. The bodice had tiny val 
ruffles and touches of blue. A handsome 
aluminum and diamond pendant was worn 
with this lovely girlish costume. In the 
dining room the floral decorations on the 
mahogany lace centred tea table were 
lilies of the valley and scarlet geraniums. 
Presiding thereat were Mrs. Murray Mac- 
Laren, in king’s blue silk with lace trim
mings and wearing a blue hat with orien
tal ornaments and lace, and Mrs. Busby, 
m black and white striped chiffon 
black satin, black hat with white lace and 
white aigrettes. In the library the iees-

have returned to Boston.
Rev. Miles McCutcheon, of St. John, 

took charge of the services in the Churc.i 
Baptist church Sunday. After the 

evening services Mr. McCutcheon gave & 
very able address on temperance, in the 
Opera House.

Rev. F. S. Porter, of Germain street 
Baptist church, St. John, will preach in 
tbe Church avenue Baptist church Sun-

avanue

i Miss Ethel Gray is home from the Ha i- 
Mrs. Braak and family left on the1 fax Ladies’ College to spend her vacation, 

steamer Dora Horn today and will be much Al»8 Gray is being warmly congratulated 
missed by their many friends. on her good fortune in winning a scho.ar-

A. Bowman Maggs, B. A., left W ednea- 
day for Bisley, England.BATHURST

Bathurst, N. B., June 19—Mr#. W. R. 
Murray returned last week after several 
weeks spent in Yarmouth.

Mrs. Chas. Ellis and little daughter, 
Mies Frances, left on Tuesday for a visit 
to friends in St. John.

Mrs. Jas. Melvin is spending a month in

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B , June -30— Miss Sarah 

Pickett returned to Boston on Monday 
after a short visit with her brother, M1- 
L. W. Pickett.

Mrs. Myrtle Carvell was 
friends in the village on Friday last 

Mies Tot Deming, who has L 
guest of Miss Annie Armstrong f ; 
erài weeks returned on Saturday to ‘iC 
home at Woodstock. She was ac< r..; a■ 
by Miss Annie Armstrong, who spent t 

Mrs. E. P. McKay and her two little week end as her guest, retui 1 o ® 
daughters are at home again after a visit Tuesday afternoon, 
to Campbellton. On Friday afternoon Miss

Mr. L. Baird, of the Bank of Montreal, Curry entertained at a thimb
left last week for Saskatoon, where he j honor of her birthday. Among n - !
has business intereste. | ent were Mrs. Thomas Aid

Mrs. Coffin is spending a week in South- , Mrs. Douglas Baird, Perth 
Hampton. Hanson, Mrs. Benj. Bevein.-

Mr. J. P. McTomcey is in Stonehaven ; ton, Mrs. F. M. Howard. Mr- 
this week. | Mrs. Wootten, Mrs. H. II. I’*h- '

Mr. Walter Day, of Newcastle, was in Gilbert Peat. Mrs. Bertha W 
town on Monday on his way to Cara-, Taylor, of Norfolk ( Va.), Mrs. 
quet. | son, of Perth, and Mi’s. <

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mullins reached | Curry was assisted at the luru :
home last week from a trip to Montreal, j Mise Hazel Crabbe and Mies h i vie

Mies Jennie Gouteau has returned from Bessie Curry.
Memeramcook, where she has been spend-, 
ing several xveeks.

Mr. Arthur Williams, of Chatham, was 
here during the week.

Mrs. H. Burbridge and little son. who

was won

callingCaraquet. *
Miss Edna Cormier, of Shed me, has been 

a guest of Mrs. C. J. Y eniot for the past 
week.

Mrs. Geo. Windsor, Miss Mabel Wind
sor, and Miss A. Buttineee leave this week 
for a trip to the Gaepe coast.

sev

; grandmother, Mrs. P. M. Abbott, this

Margaretexpress.

haf

er was Mrs.
ter.

Mrs.
M ri.

:

artj Mr. and Mrs. Wade, of Bost n 
j guests at Hotel Andover for the si ^ 
j Mrs. Maciaughlan, of St John, wl 
, the guest of her niece, Mrs

for several weeks, returned ’ herson,
have been visiting relatives in Grand : home on Thursday.
A nee, have returned. The ladies of Trinity church s«-T

Miss M. Hubbard, of Newcastle, who j ned in Masonic Hall on Thursda; 
has been visiting friends here, has return-1 electors of Andover parish.

The many friends of Mr and 11ed to her home.
Two popular young people—Miss Annie | A. Ives have been very sorry t 

Power, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Michael1 their intended departure for Dux

over

I
t

k Xx*»y£ \

A

’ghumberland county. Mr. lv 
Jong pastorate here has wo: 
faithfully and we wish him 
jn bis new field of labor. 1 
be greatly 
musical ability, of which «1 
given unsparingly to the p 

Miss Lucy Jarvis, who hai 
Jng the Havergal School foi 

returned hom

missed on ac

^onto (Ont. )
day

f Mr Charles Armstrong, o 
* Sunday at Fort Fairfield, 
Mrs. Chappen.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Xorl 
|(N. 8.) arrived 
be the guests of their d'aug 
M. Howard, for several we 

A wed’ding in which the 
tiover are much interested t 
in Fredericton on Friday. «. 
Mr. Fred Baird, son of S 
T. Baird, will be married ' 
Edgecombe, of Fredericton 

Miss Iva Baxter returne 
from Fredericton.

The C. P R- Agricultui 
"tion Car was at Perth on 

from 2 till 4, and mu< 
#howD by the farmers 

Word has been received 1 
19, Mr. Charles M. Stewaj 

dn marriage to Miss Daisy 
1er of Mr. and Mrs Alex 
leau (Ont 
phy Rev. Father Gascon 
of the immediate re!a: 
who was given away Ik

on Wedne

The ceremoiiY

!Gillie.
Mise Beatrice Carran, a 

bride, was bridesmaid, anc 
pardins supported the groc

HAMPTON VIL
Hampton, June 20—Miss 

e student at Mount Allis 
week-end here at the home 
Dr. King, and took part in a 

Saturday evening by Mis 
of violin at Sackville, and 
Allison students, Miss King, 
Jean Allison, pianist, and I 
violinist

Mrs. I B. Colwell spent 
week in St. John and on h 
accompanied by Mr. and 
Olmetead and infant daught 

Miss Florence DeYoe and 
Robertson were week-end vis
say.

Mrs. Payne, of Boston, i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tho« 

Mies Gladys Smith and A 
nong arrived on Saturday 
Fredericton, where they hav 
mg the provincial normal s 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ca
John, visited Mrs. Campbel 
on Wednesday.

Miss Kathleen Flewwellid 
Wednesday from Halifax a] 
the summer vacation at hJ

Mrs. S. H. Flewwelling ad 
Morrison attended the closij 
wood on Thursday.

Friends of Mr. Andrew El 
glad to hear that he is able i 
after his recent severe illnej

Miss Pauline Beard is sped 
at Rothesay.

Mrs. J. Johnston, of Bod 
been visiting her sister. Ml 
went to Hillsboro on Satura 
few days with frieftds there!

On Tuesday evening a lad 
friends assembled at the hoi 
Mrs. Thdmas Brannan to <j 
them the fiftieth anniversary 
riage. About 7 o'clock a ] 
per was partaken of, the tan 
tastefully decorated. Durinj 
Rev. I. B. Colwell, in a pld 
and on behalf of those pj 
them many more years fj
gethnr. The remainder of t|
spent in social intercourse! 
dispersing at a late hour afi 
Be With You Till We Meed 
many gifts was a substanti 
sented by Mr. Brannan tol 
there were also several goldl 
those present were : Rev.I 
Mrs. Colwell, Mrs. Payne. I 
A C. Dickson, Capt. A lj 
Mabee and family, Mr, anl 
Mabee, Mr. and Mrs. WJ 
Harry Mareters, ^îr. and il 
Earle. Mr. and Mrs John j 
and Mrs. Chas. Cain. Mr. I 
Logue, Mr. Wm. Robertson 
Brannan, Mrs. Staratt.Missd 
inga, Blanche Crandall. Ê 
Minnie Titus, Mr. Randolpl 
George Brannany and Masl 
dall.

Mrs Gilford Flewwelling 
Fredericton on Wednesday 
at the home of her son, Ml
welling.

Miss Jean Allison, of 9 
week-end guest of Mrs. Kin

DALHOUSl
Dalhousie, N. B.. June 1 

M. P., and Madame Turgeo 
were the guests of Mr. an 
LaBillois on Monday last.

Mrs. George Lamkie left! 
on Saturday to visit her a 
G. H. Lounsbury.

Mise Hilda Stewart, whq 
tendiirg the Fredericton N 
returned home this week 
summer with her parents, 
James Stewart.

Mrs. Hugh Mossman and] 
of Buffalo, are visiting Ml 
parents. Rev. Mr and Mrl

Mr • fames B. H. Stover 
in Bathurst with friends.

Mrs. Charles Farrell. d 
(Mass.), is visiting her mot 
Edward Harquail

Mr. Walter Mar 
Morris, of Campbellton, wel 
tors to town

Mr. Richard O'Leary an] 
O’Leary, of Richibucto, are 
Mr. Wm. Montgomery this]

Mr. E. Hilyard, of St. .1 
few days in town this weel 
his brothers. Messrs. Herbe] 
Hilyard.

Mr. David Harquail. ofl 
jpent the week end with hi 
and Mrs. James Harquail.

NEWCAST
Newcastle, June 20—Miss 

an. who has been nursing ] 
for the past srx months, rj 
home last Saturday 

Miss Margaret Hubbard! 
Saturday from Bathurst.

Dr. W. A. Wilson and I 
stance, left Monday mornin] 
to be present at the closij 
Netherwood Girls’ Colled 
daughter, Dorothy, who hi 
dent of the college for the | 
graduates this week 

Master James McLaren. ] 
is the guest of his uncle, m] 
son.

c

Miss Agnes Corbett, c 
spending her vacation wi
Mr. and Mrs. Wmtt Corbel

Miss Hazel Johnstone, of 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs 

Mrs. James Stables, wh 
X*801116 ’s convalesc
Mrs. John Betts, of A 

Monday in town,the guest > 
J H. Phinney.
. Mise Gertrude Davidson. 
■* spending her vacation w 
Mr «»d Mrs. Jas W Da 

Invitations are out for a 
10 be riven by Mrs. Job

1
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